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Decision Tree Leaching
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Simple calculation procedure 
(on basis of standard dossier)

• Additional laboratory lab experiments
• Field/lysimeter experiments
• More advanced calculations
• Monitoring uppermost groundwater

• Behaviour in water-saturated zone
• Monitoring deep groundwater

1 m 

Introduction



Introduction

Aim:
Xth percentile of concentration (long term median or mean)
at 10 m depth in area of use below or above 0.1 µg/L ?
Concepts (in part):
• Preferable to protect a larger surface area on long term
  than a smaller area against too high peak concentrations
• Xth percentile in area of use considering:

–variability in soil profile properties
–variability in groundwater levels
–variability in climate
–area of usage
–mean or median pesticide properties

  X is subject of political debate



Introduction

Why development of new scenarios?

• Current practice: one standard scenario representing
an approximate 80% vulnerable location

• Vulnerability, however, differs for the various plant
protection products

• Current procedure gives no percentiles



Development of GeoPEARL

• A model taking regional differences in environmental
conditions into account resolves problems of the
current procedure; GeoPEARL.

• GeoPEARL will be used in higher tier assessments

• It is envisaged that new standard scenarios for use in
lower-tier assessments will be derived from
GeoPEARL results.



The plot approach
Each column represents a
plot

A plot



Plots are unique combinations of:

in pilot: 
6405 plots



Findings obtained with the pilot version

Discussion will focus upon four pesticides:
• Atrazine

moderately mobile; moderately degradable
• Bentazone

very mobile; fairly degradable
• Dichloropropene

fairly mobile; fairly degradable; volatile
• Dinoseb

mobile under basic conditions; immobile under
acidic conditions; moderately degradable



Following results are shown:

• Leaching into the regional groundwater

• Drainage into local surface waters
(sum of all drainage fluxes)

Simulations were carried out for 20 years (real
weather data). In the current version, the long-
term average substance fluxes are presented.

A dosage of 1 kg ha-1 was used throughout the
country (i.e. vulnerability assessment).

GeoPEARL is suitable for leaching and drainage

field-
ditches

water courses
< 3m

water courses
> 3 m

SWAP
column

seepage into the
regional groundwater

Drsol,p 

Drsol,s 

Drtub 

Drsol,t 

Drsur 

Drsol,p = primary drainage system
Drsol,s = secondary drainage system
Drsol,t = tertiary drainage system
Drtub = tube drainage system
Drsur = surface drainage system

Groundwater
     table



Drainage into local surface waters

pH effect

tube-drainage

drainage fluxes are
highest in the West



Concentration in leaching water

pH effect

transport in gas phase

high organic matter
content

opposite patterns!



Some observations:

• Drainage fluxes are generally higher than leaching
fluxes. Drainage occurs in the West; leaching in
the East.

• Leaching and drainage are affected by numerous
processes.

• Spatial patterns may be opposite for different
pesticides (dinoseb versus dichloropropene)



Incorporation of area of usage:

• Vulnerability assessments were carried out for
the Netherlands as a whole.

• Dutch registration procedure focuses upon the
area of usage:

• The leaching concentration should not exceed the
standard (0.1 µg L-1) at 90% of the total area of
usage (and in 50% of the time).

• This implies that GeoPEARL results must be
presented for the area of usage



Area of usage

mais

potatoes

Sum of potatoes,
beets and flower
bulbs

Areas were inferred
from satellite 
images



Concentration in leaching water

mais

potatoes

potatoes, beets
and flower bulbs



Effect of area of usage on frequency distribution

effect is large

dinoseb



How many plots do we need?

More plots = more detail,

but

250 plots is enough...

almost no
difference

these two are
different!



• Dutch standard scenario is a well drained sandy
soil, low in organic matter and with a pH of 4.6

• Predicted concentration (dosage = 1 kg ha-1):
atrazine 0.03 µg L-1

bentazone 1.46  µg L-1

dichloropropene 0.002 µg L-1

dinoseb zero

• Area above 0.1 µg L-1 (dosage = 1 kg ha-1):
atrazine 14% of total area
bentazone 92 % of total area
dichloropropene 45 % of total area
dinoseb 32 % of total area

Is a single standard scenario sufficient?

incompatible



Summary

• GeoPEARL can predict both the leaching into the
groundwater and the drainage into surface
waters. It is also possible calculate volatilisation
(not shown). Maps and frequency distributions can
be shown.

• The spatial pattern is affected by numerous
processes; frequency distributions may be
effected by taking into account the area of use.

• It is not possible to predict the leaching fraction
on the basis of the two ‘classical’ parameters (Kom
and DT50) and a single scenario.



90th percentile of area of use
OK

in GeoPEARL calculations ?

field or lysimeter
data, estimation of

simulation error

additional or more
representative half-

lives

monitoring shallow
groundwater

Tier 2  

No

Use of GeoPEARL in the decision tree



Will Tier 1 still exist after GeoPEARL?

Wait and see:
If there is a need for simplification, then

development after development of Tier 2
(GeoPEARL), not earlier than 2003



Is a single standard scenario sufficient?

No, different spatial patterns for the four
pesticides:

• atrazine, bentazone & dichloropropene highest on
well-drained sandy soils with a low organic matter
content

• dinoseb highest on soils with a higher pH value
(loess and clay soils)

There should be more than one standard
scenario,

but

Application of GeoPEARL is more transparent



Concluding remarks (1):

• It was shown that it is not possible to find one
single standard scenario, which applies to the full
range of registered pesticides.

• The application of GeoPEARL is more transparent
than the application of a number of standard
scenarios, because:
• GeoPEARL provides the user with frequency

distributions
• GeoPEARL gives information about areas of safe

usage.



Concluding remarks (2):

• If simplification for the Tier 1 assessments is
necessary, one of the possibilities is that new
standard scenarios will be derived; one single
scenario is not enough.

• If new scenarios are necessary, selection will start
not earlier than 2003.





The model: The core of GeoPEARL is PEARL
precipitation
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1D columns:
• field
• lysimeters



Database
   structure

Run
Substance ID
Plot ID
Management ID
Start date
End date

Run
Substance ID
Plot ID
Management ID
Start date
End date

Substance
Substance properties, such as
 the half-live and the 
partitioning coefficient

Substance
Substance properties, such as
 the half-live and the 
partitioning coefficient

Plot
Meteo district ID
Land-use type ID
Soil profile ID
Groundwater depth group ID
Seepage flux and amplitude
Drainage characteristics
Irrigation switch

Plot
Meteo district ID
Land-use type ID
Soil profile ID
Groundwater depth group ID
Seepage flux and amplitude
Drainage characteristics
Irrigation switch

Management
Application date
Application type
Application dosage

Management
Application date
Application type
Application dosage

Meteo district
Rainfall
Temperature
ETref

Meteo district
Rainfall
Temperature
ETref

Soil profile
Soil layer ID

Soil profile
Soil layer ID

Soil layer
Soil physical unit ID
Layer thickness
Texture
Organic matter
pH

Soil layer
Soil physical unit ID
Layer thickness
Texture
Organic matter
pH

Land-use
Emergence date
Harvest date
Development stage ID
Critical pressure heads
for drought stress and
irrigation

Land-use
Emergence date
Harvest date
Development stage ID
Critical pressure heads
for drought stress and
irrigation

Development stage
LAI
Crop factor
Rooting depth

Development stage
LAI
Crop factor
Rooting depth

Groundwater depth group
Initial groundwater level

Groundwater depth group
Initial groundwater level

Soil physics
Parameters of
the Mualem-
van Genuchten
functions
Dispersion length

Soil physics
Parameters of
the Mualem-
van Genuchten
functions
Dispersion length

Spatially distributed variables 



To be specified by the user:

• Substance properties

• Application schedule

• The required spatial detail (discussed later)

• One or more crops



Model outputs include maps of:

• the water balances

• the substance balances, including
the leaching, drainage and
volatilisation fluxes

• the concentration in leaching water

In the final version, all maps are
calculated according to the FOCUS
procedure (but here the 50
percentile is used)



An example:



Effect of area of usage on frequency distribution

effect is small

dichloropropene



Tier 2: information from higher tier studies

• additional transformation rate (and sorption)
studies with e.g. 10 representative Dutch topsoils
may lead to parameters more consistent with “area
of use”

• information from field or lysimeter studies may be
used to calculate a simulation error, which can be
used to correct calculations

• Calculate revised 90th percentile with GeoPEARL
using best estimates of parameters for relevant
soil types or information from field / lysimeters


